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C ollinear versus non-collinear m agnetic order in Pd atom ic clusters
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W e presenta thorough theoreticalassessm entofthe stability ofnon-collinearspin arrangem ents

in sm allpalladium clusters.W egenerally �nd thatferrom agneticorderisalwayspreferred,butthat

antiferrom agnetic and non-collinearcon�gurationsofdi�erentsortsexistand com pete forthe �rst

excited isom ers. W e also show thatthe relative stability ofallthese states is ratherinsensitive to

thechoice ofatom ic con�guration forthepseudopotentialused and to theapproxim ation taken for

theexchangeand correlation potential.Thisresultstandsin stark contrastwith thesituation found

forthe bulk phasesofPalladium .

PACS num bers:73.22.-f,75.75.+ a

The m agnetic propertiesoffree-standing atom ic clus-

tersof3d TM elem entshavebeen intensively scrutinized

during the last two decades. Two di�erent but related

phenom ena have speci�cally been discussed and essen-

tially unravelled. The �rst is the m odi�cation oflocal

m agnetic m om ents as com pared with the values found

in bulk m aterials. The second is the com petition be-

tween the possible ferrom agnetic,antiferrom agneticand

non-collineararrangem entsofthe localspins,aswellas

itsinterplay with the geom etry ofthe nanostructure.In

the case offerrom agnetic elem ents like Fe,Co and Ni,

theincreaseoftheaverageclusterm agneticm om entcan

be easily explained in term s ofthe reduced atom ic co-

ordination in the low-dim ensionalregim e,with oscilla-

tions associated to structural(sym m etry) changes. [1]

The case ofantiferrom agnets like Cr and M n is m uch

m ore com plex. Atom s of these elem ents m ay display

large m agnetic m om ents,since they have a large num -

berofd-holessusceptible to be polarized. O n the other

hand,clusters ofthese atom s m ay display tiny average

m agnetizationsdue to the tendency oftheiratom ic m o-

m ents to align in antiparalleldirections. The structure

plays also a fundam entalrole in the m agnetic behavior

ofthese clusters,since it m ay originate m agnetic frus-

tration.A conventionalexam ple ofm agneticfrustration

in a classicalspin system appearswhen atom spositions

form triangularm otifs.Thestudiesoftheseclassicalsys-

tem sshow thatm agnetic frustration frequently leadsto

non-collinear con�gurations ofthe localspin m om ents.

The latest theoreticalstudies reported in the literature

show thatnon-collineararrangem entsofquantum spins

also appearastheground orassom eofthe�rstisom ers

ofclusters of3d atom s,including not only Cr and M n,

butalso Fe,Co and Ni.[2,3,4,5,6]

Allm aterials m ade of4d TM elem ents are param ag-

nets,in contrastto thoseofthe3d row.A naturalques-

tion thusarisesofwhethersm allclustersof4d elem ents

m ay show low-lying m agnetic statesofcollinearoreven

non-colinearnature. Bulk palladium ,being a param ag-

netin thebrink ofbecom ing a ferrom agnet,presentsone

ofthem ostintriguing and controversialm agneticbehav-

iors in nature.[7]It is therefore not surprising that the

very few experim entaland theoreticalstudiespublished

so fartry to clarify whetherPd clustersofgiven sizesare

m agnetic ornot,and whatisthe orderofm agnitude of

theiraveragem agnetic m om ent.From the experim ental

side,m ostofthereportsagreethatonly very sm allclus-

tershavea netm agneticm om ent[8,9,10,11],with the

exception ofShinohara and coworkers,[12]who found

noticeable m agnetic m om ents at the surface ofPd par-

ticles as big as 79 �A.From the theoreticalside, there

isalso consensusthatvery sm allPd clustersare indeed

m agnetic.[13,14,15,16,17,18]Futschek etal.[19]have

studied recently sm allPd clusters using Density Func-

tionalTheory (DFT)in the collinearfram ework,within

a �xed-m om ent m ode. They have found that m ultiple

spin isom ers exist for each cluster size with very sm all

energy di�erences. Interestingly,som e ofthese com pet-

ingisom erspresentferrom agneticorder,whileothersdis-

play antiferrom agneticalignm ents,with possiblefrustra-

tion.Although Pd hastendency to ferrom agenticorder,

thisfactstrongly pointsoutto the possible existence of

non-collinearm agneticstructures,asa m echanism to re-

leasethefrustration and com petition between thedi�er-

entm agnetic solutions.

W ereportin thisarticlea thorough Ab initio study of

the m agnetic behaviorofsm allpalladium clustersPdN ,

with N ranging from 3 to 7. W e have perform ed a si-

m ultaneousoptim ization ofthe geom etric and m agnetic

degreesoffreedom fullyallowingfornon-collinearspinar-

rangem ents.Thisconsists,to thebestofourknowledge,

the �rststudy ofnon-collinearm agnetism in 4d atom ic

clusters. M oreover,a debate currently existson the ac-

curacy ofthe LocalDensity Approxim ation (LDA) [20]

versusthe G eneralized G radientApproxim ation (G G A)

[21]for the determ ination ofthe m agnetic behavior of

low-dim ensionalPd system s [16, 17, 18, 22, 23]. The

presentletteralso assessesthereliability ofboth approx-

im ationsforthecaseoffree-standing Pd atom icclusters.

W e have perform ed our calculations using the code
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FIG .1:Illustration ofthe ground state structuresofthe dif-

ferentclustersherestudied and averageinteratom icdistances

(in �A)within G G A1.

SIESTA.[24] SIESTA is a DFT m ethod that em ploys

linear com bination of pseudoatom ic orbitals as basis

set. The electronic core is replaced by a nonlocal

norm -conserving Troullier-M artins[25] pseudopotential

that m ay include nonlinear core correction term s. The

code allowsto perform ,togetherwith the electroniccal-

culation, structuraloptim ization using a variety ofal-

gorithm s. It also allows to sim ulate non-collinear spin

arrangem entsboth in theLDA and in theG G A approx-

im ations.[26]

In the presentcalculation,wehavealso used a variety

ofpseudopotentials to test their e�ect on free-standing

clustersand theircorrespondingtransferability.W ehave

generated three di�erent pseudopotentials using LDA.

The �rst (LDA1) was built with the electronic con�g-

urations5s1,5p0 and 4d9,and core-correctionsm atching

radiusrc = 2:00a.u.;thesecond (LDA2)wasidenticalto

LDA1,butwith rc = 1:2a.u.;thethird had aclosed-shell

atom iccon�guration(5s0,5p0 and 4d10)and rc = 1:2a.u.

W ehavealso generated two G G A pseudopotentialswith

electronic con�guration 5s1,5p0 and 4d9,and rc = 2:0

or1.2 a.u. (G G A1 and G G A2,respectively). In all�ve

cases, the cuto� radiiof the s, p and d orbitals were

taken at2.30,2.46 and 1.67 a.u.,respectively. W e have

described valencestatesby adouble-� polarized basisset

(e.g.: two di�erent radialfunctions for s and d orbitals

and a singleoneforp orbitals).W ehavetaken an energy

cuto� of150 Ry to de�ne the realspace grid fornum er-

icalintegrations,butwe checked thathighercuto�sdid

notalterthe results.W e havecarried outthe structural

optim ization usingaconjugategradientalgorithm ,where

we have set the tolerance for the forces at0.003 eV/�A,

with eventualdouble-checksusing 0.001 eV/�A.

W e have found thatthe �ve pseudopotentialsprovide

sim ilar results when applied to an isolated palladium

atom , being the eigenvalues of the ground state and

di�erent excited states slightly better reproduced with

LDA1 and G G A1 (both had rc = 2:00 a.u.). However,

wehaveobserved thatthey giverisetodi�erentm agnetic

behaviorswhen applied tothebulkfccm aterial.AllLDA

approxim ationsgive a lattice constant equalto 3.90 �A,

while allG G A predict it to be equalto 4.01 �A.LDA1

gives a ferrom agnetic ground state with M � 0:54�B ,

while LDA2 and LDA3 predict the ground state to be

param agnetic.Finally,both G G A pseudopotentialslead

toaferrom agneticgroundstatewith M � 0:48�B .These

TABLE I: Bindig energy of the ferrom agnetic clusters in

m eV/atom .
N LDA1 LDA3 G G A1 Ref.[18] Ref.[19]

3 1.755 1.326 1.289 1.203 1.250

4 2.293 1.942 1.769 1.628 1.675

5 2.502 2.168 1.933 1.766 1.805

6 2.721 2.401 2.110 1.919 1.949

7 2.791 2.452 2.155 1.953 1.985

resultshighlightthe im portance oftesting allthe di�er-

entpseudopotentialsforatom icclustersconsidered here.

Notice thatwe have notkept�xed the m agnetic m o-

m entin oursim ulationsofthe PdN clusters,butrather

have allowed it to vary freely during the non-collinear

iterative selfconsistency process,in contrastto previous

authors. M oreover,while we can not rule out that we

m ay have m issed low lying solutions,we have endeav-

ored to m inim ize this risk by feeding a large variety of

non-collinear seeds for each cluster. This e�ort has al-

lowed usto �nd a rich and com plex fam ily ofm etastable

solutions,thatwasabsentin previousworks.W e �nally

notethatwehaverepeated allcalculationswith thepseu-

dopotentialsLDA1,LDA3 and G G A1.

W ehavefound thatallclusters,exceptPd6,sharethe

sam e collinearm agnetic ground state,with a totalspin

of2 �B ,in agreem entwith previousauthors[18,19].W e

should stressthatallthetested pseudopotentialsprovide

thesam eground state,in stark contrastto thesituation

thataroseforthebulkm aterial.M oreover,wehavefound

very sim ilarinter-atom ic distancesforallPdN clusters,

using whichever pseudopotential. These distances also

agreewith thoseobtained byK um arand Futschek within

a rangeof1 percent.The geom etry ofthe ground state

and theaverageinteratom icdistanceofthePdN clusters

is displayed in Fig. 1,where we show that these range

from 2.55 �A in Pd3 to 2.71 �A forPd7.W e havewritten

the binding energiesofthe di�erentclusters in Table I.

ThetableshowsthatG G A1 givesslightly sm allervalues

than LDA1and LDA3,asotherwiseexpected.M oreover,

thebinding energiespredicted by G G A1 arevery sim ilar

to those obtained by K um ar,who also used the G G A

(within an ultrasoftpseudopotentials,planewavescode)

and by Futschek etal.,who used the all-electron VASP

code,butdid notstatethe approxim ation em ployed.

FIG .2: Illustration of the non-colinear m agnetic solutions

for Pd4 NC2 (LDA1),NC2 (LDA3)and NC1 (G G A1). The

arrowsare proportionalto the size ofthe atom ic m om ents.
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TABLE II:D i�erentsolutionsobtained forthePdN clusters.W eprovidetheabsolutevaluesoftheatom icm agnetic m om ents,

thetotalm agneticm om entin thecluster �� (both in unitsof�B )and theexcitation energy peratom (in m eV).ForN= 5 and 7,

the �rsttwo valuesofthe atom ic m om entscorrespond to the axialsites,whereasthe lastonescorrespond to the planarsites.

LDA1 LDA3 G G A1

Localm om ents �� �E Localm om ents �� �E Localm om ents �� �E

N= 3

Ferro. (0.67� 3) 2 0 (0.67� 3) 2 0 (0.67� 3) 2 0

AF (0,0.30,-0.30) 0 28

Radial (0.18� 3) 0 28

Para. (0� 3) 0 68 (0� 3) 0 34 (0� 3) 0 75

N= 4

Ferro. (0.50� 4) 2 0 (0.50� 4) 2 0 (0.50� 4) 2 0

NC1 (0.29,0.29,0.29,0.29) 0 12

NC2 (0.35,0.24,0.24,0.35) 0.25 9 (0.25,0.28,0.28,0.25) 0.03 10

AF1 (0.32,0.32,-0.32,-0.32) 0 26 (0,23,0.23,-0.23,-0.23) 0 30 (0.29,0.29,-0.29,-0.29) 0 25

AF2 (0.41,0,-0.41,0) 0 40 (0,31,0,-0.31,0) 0 31 (0.38,0,-0.38,0) 0 36

Para. (0� 4) 0 86 (0� 4) 0 59 (0� 4) 0 78

N= 5

Ferro. (0.43,0.43,0.38� 3) 2 0 (0.40� 5) 2 0 (0.42,0.42,0.39� 3) 2 0

AF1 (0,0,0.43,-0.43,0) 0 22 (0,0,0.33,-0.33,0) 0 19 (0,0,0.39,-0.39,0) 0 18

AF2 (0,0,0.48,-0.24,-0.24) 0 27 (0,0,0.44,-0.22,-0.22) 0 19

Radial (0,0,0.29� 3) 0 35 (0,0,0.27� 3) 0 28

Para. (0 � 5) 0 63 (0 � 5) 0 41 (0 � 5) 0 55

N= 6

Ferro. (0.33� 6) 2 0 (0.33� 6) 2 0 (0.33� 6) 2 0

Para. (0� 6) 0 -13 (0� 6) 0 -12 (0� 6) 0 -4

N= 7

Ferro. (0.19,0.19,0.32� 5) 2 0 (0.21,0.21,0.31� 5) 2 0 (0.20,0.20,0.32� 5) 2 0

AF1 (-0.36,0.36,-0.33,-0.22,0.22,0.32,0) 0 9 (-0.32,0.32,-0.30,-0.20,0.20,0.30,0) 0 8

AF2 (0,0,-0.36,-0.23,0.23,0.36,0) 0 14 (0,0,-0.29,-0.20,0.20,0.29,0) 0 8 (0,0,-0.32,-0.21,0.21,0.32,0) 0 12

Radial (0.27,0.27,0.18� 5) 0 22 (0.24,0.24,0.12� 5) 0 14 (0.24,0.24,0.17� 5) 0 20

Para. (0� 7) 0 37 (0� 7) 0 24 (0� 7) 0 33

ThePd6 clusterdisplaysa behaviordi�erentfrom the

rest, and therefore we discuss it separately. Futschek

and coworkers [19]found that Pd6 was also ferrom ag-

netic in contrast to K um ar et al.[18],who predicted it

to beparam agnetic.W ehavefound thatboth statesare

nearly degenerate,with theparam agneticsolution being

slightly m orestable.Aditionally,wehavebeen unableto

�nd non-collinearorantiferrom agneticsolutionsforthis

cluster.

In contrast,and independently ofthe pseudopotential

or approxim ation used,the rest ofthe clusters show a

rich variety ofantiferrom agnetic and non-collinearsolu-

tions. M ost ofthese solutions,though notall,existfor

allLDA1,LDA3 and G G A1. W e have also found that,

whenever they exist,the relative order ofthe di�erent

solutions is m aintained,and the size ofthe atom ic m o-

m ents isvery sim ilar. These facts strengthen ourbelief

thatPd atom icclustersarem uch m oreinsensitiveto the

pseudopotentialand approxim ation em ployed than bulk

Pd. It is also reassuring that m ost ofthe collinear so-

lutions have been identi�ed in previous calculations[19]

(e.g.:AF1 forPd4 and Pd5 and AF2 forPd7).

The non-collinear solutions found can be classi�ed

into thosethatreleaseantiferrom agneticfrustration and

thereforehavelowerexcitation energy than theAF solu-

tion (NC1 and NC2 in Pd4,shown in Table IIand Fig.

2),and radialorquasi-radialsolutions,thatresem blethe

hedgehogsfound in low dim ensionaltheoriesofclassical

or quantum antiferrom agnets[27]. Hedgehogs in these

theoriesdo notreleasefrustration butratherareexcita-

tions over the antiferrom agnetic ground state. W e also

�nd thattheseradialstateshaveahigherenergythatthe

antiferrom agnetic solution,and therefore do notrelease

frustration.

Noticethattheantiferrom agneticand non-collinearso-

lutions can be reached at tem peratures ofthe order of

room tem peratures (25 m eV).Therefore,any m easure-

m ent ofthe m agnetization perform ed at room tem per-
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FIG .3:Excitation energy peratom ofthem agneticsolutions

ofthe Pd5 cluster as a function ofthe average interatom ic

distance,using G G A1.

ature should �nd a therm alaverage ofallthose states,

m any ofwhich have a tiny m agnetic m om ent. Itshould

notbe surprising thatsuch a m easurem entgive a sm all

netm om ent.

W e�nally discusstherelationship between m agnetism

and equilibrium interatom ic distances. W e have found

thattheseareessentially thesam eregardlessofthem ag-

neticstateforthelargestclusters(n = 5 -7),thesm all-

estonesshowingslightvariationsoflessthan 0.04�A,but

only within theLDA solutions.W ehaveadditionally an-

alyzed the relative stability ofthe di�erentsolutions as

a function ofthe interatom ic distance. To this aim ,we

plottheenergyperatom ofthelow-lyingexcited statesof

thePd5 cluster,relativeto theground stateenergy,asa

function ofan uniform volum eexpansion,obtained using

G G A1. The �gure showsthatno crossovertakesplace,

apartfrom thenearly-degenerateAF1and AF2solutions,

thatcrossatan expansion ofabout4% . M oreover,the

relative energy di�erences are essentially preserved and

thelocalm agneticm om entskeptconstant,exceptforthe

AF2 and radialsolutions,wherethey slightly change(by

about10% ).

To sum m arize, we have studied the geom etry and

m agnetic properties ofthe ground state and lowest ly-

ing isom ers of sm all palladium clusters PdN , with N

ranging from 3 to seven. O ur results con�rm that the

ground state is indeed collinear or param agnetic. W e

have found a rich variety ofnon-collinearlow-lying iso-

m ers,som e ofwhich e�ciently releasefrustration,while

other (hedgehog-like solutions) do not. Allthese solu-

tions should contribute to the room tem perature m ag-

netic behaviorofthe clusters,probably rendering sm all

m easured m agneticm om ents.W ehave�nally found that

allthesestatesareratherinsensitiveto thechoiceofthe

pseudopotentialand to the approxim ation used for the

exchangeand correlation potential.
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